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CALL FOR COOPERATION: Residentsurged to help local councils maintain hygiene
in Clean Zone areas
RESIDENTS' cooperation is
neededto ensurethatClean
Zoneareasareke tclean.
SelangorLocalAuthoritiesClean
ZoneevaluationpanelheadProfDr
Mohd FuadMohd Sallehsaidafter
an areahadbeenannouncedas a
CleanZone,residentshaveto work
withtheirlocalcouncilto maintain
cleanliness.
"Itisnotjustthelocalcouncil'sjob
tokeepanareaclean.
"Theresidentswholiveinthearea
shouldalsoberesponsible.
"Activitieslikegotong-royongand
recyclingshouldbea·partof acon-
tinuousefforttokeeptabsonclean-
linesslevels,"he saidaftervisiting
TamanSeriSerdang,a CleanZone
areaforthe2011/2012sessionunder
theSubangJayaMunicipalCouncil
(MPSJ).
He wasaccompaniedby the Se-
langorLocalAuthoritiesCleanZone
panelmembers.Theyvisitedseveral
placesin TamanSeri Serdangto
checkonthecleanliness,publicfa-
cilitiesandlandscapemaintenance.
Measurestakenby MPSJ to keep
theareacleanincludedholdinggo-
tong-royong,removingillegaladver-
tisementsandplantingtrees.
The councilalsoorganisedgreen
activities with Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)andresidentswhich
includedvermicomposting- turn-
ing organicwasteintonutrient-rich
compostwiththehelpofredworms
andanaerobicdigestionandturning
kitchenwasteintobio-gas.
Vermicompostingand anaerobic
digestionactivitieswereheldatthe
publicmarket.Sinceits launchin
March,34kgof organicwasteand
14Skgofmarketandfoodwastewere
collected.
MPSJ presidentDatuk Asmawi
KasbisaidtradersandTamanSeri
Serdangresidentshad been sup-
portiveofthegreeninitiative.
"Wealsocollectedusedcooking
oil fromUPM's cafeteriaand food
courts in Tasik Seri Serdangand
PekanSeriSerdangforrecyclingoil.
This eliminatespollutionin drains.
They arepaidRM1for everykilo-
grammeofoil theysendin,"hesaid.
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Asmawisaid the councilwould
striveto win moreawardsin this
year'sCleanZonecompetition.
"MPSJ hasachievedan enviable
recordby winningthe CleanZone
Selangorlocalauthorities'awardfor
twoconsecutiveyears.Thereforewe
are confidentthat we can win it
againthisyear,"hesaid.
The councilhaswonBestClean-
liness Monitoring Criteria award,
Best CleanlinessZone awardand
Best Community Involvement
award,beating11localcouncilsin
thestate.
